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As economy and urbanization progress, many cities in China are undertaking 
the enlargement of city's districts and reevaluation of districts' function. Xiamen, as a 
special economic zone in southeastern coast of China, has enjoyed a period of fast 
development of economy since the beginning of open policy especially 1991. 
However, imbalance of urbanization, the enormous gap between inner island and 
external island and limited land resources of Xiamen island do not suffice the 
demand of new economical development. In the circumstance, Xiamen municipal 
government proposed a strategic planning of establishing a gulf-city, in which 
removal of industries and enterprises to external island is a fatal step. on the other 
hand, the industries and enterprises within the old districts of inner island, due to the 
history and business expansion, meet a common problem of small factory lands and 
scattering location of their factories, which inhibits the development of enterprises 
and is urgent to be settled by removal of industries and enterprises. Therefore, many 
enterprises have removed to external island in the past five years, and some more 
enterprises will gradually remove in a certain period of time in the future. Industrial 
enterprises are a very important part of Xiamen economy. So it is significant for 
Xiamen city and enterprises to arrange enterprises moving to another place well.  
In this paper, firstly describe the current situation of industrial enterprises 
moving to another place in Xiamen, discuss and analyze the background and 
significance of these enterprises moving to another place, and draw a conclusion that 
it is necessary for Xiamen industrial enterprises to move out. Then take Xiamen 
Three Circles Battery Co., Ltd, for example, analyze the process of industrial 
enterprises moving to another place, study general problems resulting from such a 
movement and how to resolve these problems, and give industrial enterprises some 
suggestion for moving to another place. Finally, analyze and study the role and status 
of government in industrial enterprises moving to another place, review the current 
relevant policies and actions of government for such a movement. Consequently, 
propose relevant improving suggestion. 
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第一章  研究背景和思路 




分为三个阶段：伴随着改革开放建立经济特区，经济开始起飞的 20 世纪 80 年
代；重新定位经济增长方式，旧城改造拉开序目，大规模建立工业开发区，招





第一个一千亿元产值（2002 年）用了 24 年时间，至 2005 年，实现第二个一千
亿元（2010 亿元）仅用时 3 年
1
。至 2006 年，全年完成工业总产值 2443.80 亿
元，比上年增长 20.4%，实现工业增加值 537.12 亿元，比上年增长 16.7%，占
全市 GDP 的比重达 46.2%
2
。工业对国民经济增长的贡献率达到 36.8%，直接拉









                                                        
1厦门市人民政府办公厅：《厦门市“十一五（2001-2005）”工业发展规划》， 2006 年 7 月 27 日。 
























仅以企业百强排行榜为例，在“2007 厦门企业 100 强”排行榜上，上榜的国有

















                                                        















































第二章  厦门市工业企业易地搬迁状况和意义 











企业名称 建成投产时间（年） 入驻地点 
厦门厦顺铝箔有限公司 1989 海沧台商投资区 
厦门 TDK 有限公司 1994 集美台商投资区 
厦门船舶重工股份有限公司 1996 海沧台商投资区 
厦门通士达照明有限公司 2000 海沧台商投资区 
厦门卷烟厂 2003 海沧台商投资区 
际诺思（厦门）轻工制品有限公司 2003 集美台商投资区 
厦门古龙罐头食品有限公司 2003 轻工食品工业区 
夏新电子股份有限公司 2004 海沧台商投资区 
厦工集团股份有限公司 2004 集美机电工业区 
厦门三圈电池有限公司 2004 集美机电工业区 
厦门金龙联合汽车工业有限公司 2005 集美机电工业区 
厦门升明电子有限公司 2005 集美机电工业区 
厦门进雄企业有限公司 2006 集美机电工业区 
厦门星鲨药业集团有限公司 2007 海沧台商投资区 
法拉电子股份有限公司 2007 海沧台商投资区 
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